Location: Winneconne High School- 100 Wolf Run Winneconne, WI, 54986
Departure Time: 7:00 am from the Middle School (we will be taking a van)
Course Opens: 9:30am
Girls Race: 11:00am
Boys Race: 11:45am
Subsectional 4A Qualifiers:
Boys Teams: Edgewood and Poynette
Girls Teams: Wautoma/Wild Rose and Edgewood
Girl Individuals: Katelyn Chadwick (Poynette), Emily Cunningham (Wisconsin Dells),
Maya Michalsky (Wisconsin Dells), Megan Reddeman (Poynette), Mya Andrew (Marshall)
Boy Individuals: Eli Boppart (Mauston), Aiden Doherty (Wautoma), Parker Heintz (Lodi),
Ashton Schwartzman (Wautoma), Paul Lins (Lodi)
Subsectional 4B Qualifiers:
Boys Teams: Winneconne and Berlin
Girls Teams: Winneconne and Omro
Girls Individuals: Allison Wright (Laconia), Josie Kooima (Waupun), Naomi Aalsman (Waupun),
Hannah Bucholz-Wiz (Berlin), Emma Bough (Berlin)
Boys Individuals: Ryer Smit (Waupun), Diesel Bosin (NFDL), Joaquin Barajas-Orozco (St Lawrence Seminary),
James Stanfield (Ripon), Mike Lonnee (Laconia)
Qualifiers:
Teams: Plaques to championship and runner-up teams. Seven members of each team will also receive a medal
and advance to State Meet
Individuals: First five individuals who are not members of a qualifying team, with the individual sectional champion
receiving a gold medal (even if he/she is a member of the championship team) will advance to the State Meet
Spectators: Each athlete will be allowed 4 spectators that will be added to a pass list in order to attend the event.
Masks: Everyone MUST wear a mask at all times before, during and after the event.
- Runners may take their mask off 30 seconds prior to the start of the race. Masks must not be dropped to the
ground at the start of the race. Gators may be worn, or masks should be carried by the runner in some manner so
that they can put the mask back on at the conclusion of the race.
-Coaches and all event/team personnel should keep masks on at all times
Clothing:
Shirts will be printed on-site from 9:30-1:00. Tier 1 Sports is the printing company that will screen print your
design on the front and back. A variety of color options will be available with opportunities to put additional
information on the back (ex. State Qualifier)

